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I would hope that if time for a quorum

call is to be takettoat of my time; more
tiinewili be taken oiltO! the proponents'
time than mine: ' , " ' , '
'The' PRESIDING 'OFFICER. Who
yields time? ., ", •," .,' • " " •'

l\!Ir:CRANS,TON. Mr, President, I have
no objection to, fOUl'~fifths of the, time
coming from my time, if the, clerk can
keep track ofthat. '

I suggest the absence of a quorum, and
ask UhanimouS consent that foUr-fifth~
onhe time ,be ch[lrged to the proponellts
and one~fiftlftO tnc<>pponents.' ' '

'The PRESIDING OFFICER. ,IS there
objection? •Without 'objec;tion" it is so
ordered, and the clerk will call the roll.

The' second assistant legislative clerk
proceeded to call the roll.

Mr. PELL.Mr. President. I askunani
mousconsentthat the' oreier for the
quorwn call be'resCinded. ',,' '

,The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it Is s9,ordered.

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I ask unani
mollS consent to , have "printed in the
RECORD a statementby the distinguished
Senator'from Washington (Mr. MAGNU
SON) on the'pending amendment.

The PRESIDING, OFFICER. Without
objection; the statementwm be printed
in the RECORD. " .'

"ST4~:MENT ~~ SENATonhlAGN,US\lN
As Chairman of the Senate Lflbor-HEW

Appropriations S\:lbllommittee,' I must say
that this, proposed amendment establlshing
a statutory bas!! ,with Its own,funding au
thority may go Il- .lpng, way toward solving
some!?f the problems we have with the edu
cation renewal plan as presently proposed.
,There!!! no"doubttn my,mind that the
education renewar ide'als, a good, one, lmd
that it deserves our s\:lpport. TIle main obT
jectionl, have had is thatthe,mon!!y pres
ently will,hav!! to ,be ,Withdrawn fromel!
isting discretionary progr~s jn, a, way that
cOll1dwork tot).1.e ,disadvantagE! ,of mimy
sChoolsaIld school distdcts,: '> ," ,:

As I undersmn;d th~ Aqmmistration'!! pro
posal, thiswoUJ.d 'mean that In my state of
Washington.,we mIght, 9r w~ might not, be
!!:lloqated"one of ,the renewal ~ltes which are
pro})osedfor thecomingfisllal year. The fact
is that elementary and secondary school dis
tricts thro\:lghout WaShington ,and, other
states" could, lose the ,discretionary" money
mlcb:they are now receiving under various
programs; sUCh, as Upward' Bound, bllillgual
education, dropout'prevention and, Follow
Through,''I1iese ,and other discretionary pro
gra.nis ,have' been carefully designed by the
Congress' to meet' 'partIcUlar' needs which
exist in ;schools tnroughottt the mtes;To
have the"avaHable' flinds withdrawn, and
concentrated iii just a few school dIstricts is
not. It:'seems, to me,necessarily, in the best
interests" of the schools when, viewed as a
whole. ,"',';,,:; 'c.

In thisi year when we are faced, with pro
posals' in the Administration's budget which
would' eliminate· or redlice funds for. several
of the programs which provide benefits to
schools' 'and',eollegesgeneraUy, such as TItle
m' 'of 'NDEA; 'the' impacted'areas"program
and Title VI of HEA, it seems to me that it
would be especially unfortunate to Withdraw
th~. d~eti()nary;,,ftWds f,ro~.theirpresent

tWIP!ent!l' :wh9,:are, Al!-ving rS¥cP,. 'a, !Ollgh
strugg~~,.a.~ th\l·Il;ll1~t l~vt;l•. S<?:,i¥' to .concen~
tra~:the!ll;Jnaveryfews1~lf~I,that It
w1l1.,11e; ,f~,,~etter tq, .estl:\,1>lll!ll,~,statutoJ:'Y
b~iJ,or ~tAe ; Progra~ e,nd ,~hell', ~~ve) tIle
Administration ask for the ne~! flWd-
~ll~ F9 ~9 t.~1e:w, J<>R: P~O~~1Y.'i~.!llYE\ub-
~~~:def~~ ~1i5~~~t1i~lG~~h;ilA~°a'k
may be possible.

'For these reasons,Mr. President, I support
the amendlne.nt, and ,urge its passage.

, ... Mr. PEtt.,L.Mr.'President, Task unani
mouscousent t.O have printed in the
RECORD a statement by the distinguished
Senator from New, Mexico (Mr. MON
TOYA) on the pimding amendment.
,', The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
obje~tiol1,~t isso ordered..,

" 'STA,TErorENT BY SENATOR MONTOYA

,I 1',I,se, t9day in support of the Amendment
to the >Hig,qer E,!luqatlon Act offered by ,the
DistInguishec\ S.enator from, California, Mr.
Cranston, which I am pleased to join In
~pon~or~ng., ) ," . '. "

As an original sponsor of Blllng~al Educa
tion,,1 have long been concerned with the
method of implementation of this program
by the, Ofllce of ,Education. My Immediate
conc'ern,Mr. Chairman, is that funds al
[(lca.ted for Title VII ate 110t being used for
purposes for which they, were designed.

, It' has come ~(l, the attention of myself
arid othermemb!!rs of this body that not all
the funds. specifically earmarked for Bllln
gual Education have been lltlllzed for that
purpose. No specific proof exists of the truth
01, thE!se allegations, It is enough that appre
hentions have been created, as to the even
tual fateqf BUingualEducatlon funds. It 1s
imperative that we gtlarantee that no diver
sionof the'se funds is made. This is the goal
that SenatorCranston and myself have pur
sued. '- 1

In'orderof, preserve the integrity of Bllin
gual Education, he a~d I belleve that it must
be givendIvisional status.

I ain aware, Mr. President, of the tenta
tive agreement reached by Secretary Richard
son and Senato'rCranston to the effect that
If an understanding Is reached by the Oftlce
of Education and, Senator Cranston which
satisfies'the concern over Blllngual Educa
tion,then the Amendment would not be pur
sued in a House and Senate Conference on
this measure;

I' fully concur in this agreement, and I
am boreful that Blllngual Education can be
protected without legislative action. It must
be' madlr clear to the Oftlce of Education, Mr.
President; that unless legislative mandates
relatltig to' 'educatIori. are strictly followed,
I will not hesitate to use the legislative
machInery to" ensure strict adherence to
Congressional authority. ,
'I urge the' adoption of the Amendment

offered, by the Sen,!ltor from California.

Mr. CRANSTON. I yield back the re
mainder ot my time.

Mr. PELL. Iyieldthe time in opposi
tlonto the Senatol: from Colorado.

Mr. DOMINICK. I yield back the re
maihder of my time.

The' PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
MCINTYRE). 'Allremaihing time having
been yieIded:back, the question is on
agreeihg'to thel),rriendment of the Sena
tor from California (Mr. CRANSTON).

The amendmentwa.:> agreed to.

MESSAGE FROM. THE HOUSE-EN
ROLLED BILLS AND JOINT RESO
LUTION SIGNED
A message from the House of Repre

selltatives, by Mr. Berry, one of its read
ihg'derks, announced that the Speaker
had affixed his signature to the follow
in'g'enroUedbills and joiht resolution:
'S.'l160~ An'a.ct to designate ~hllSycamore

¢'allyoni ,w,llder~ess, Cq~I!ino, Kail?ab, and
Prescott.Nl\1;i9naIFclI;ests, State ,of ArizQna;
- 8. 2896: An, act tej'iililend chapter 83 of
title 5, UnIted' states" Code, relating to
adopted chUd;

H.R. 2714. An ,act, for the rellef of Mrs.
Kayo N. Carvell; ,

H.R. 2792: An act for the relief of ,Ttllinita
Savedla Varela;

H.R. 8093. An act for the rellef of Mrs.
Crescencia Lyra Serna and her minor chil
dren, Maria Minde Fe Serna. Sally Garoza
Serna, Gonzalo Garoza Serna, and James
Garoza Serna;

H.R. 4319. An act for the rellef of Josephine
Dumpit;

H.R. 5179. ,An act for the relief of Soo Yong
Kwak:. ,,", '

H.n., 6506. An act for therellef of Mrs. Hind
Nicholas Chaber, Georgette Hanna Chaber,
Jeanette' Hanna Chaber, lind Violette Hanna
Chaber;

H.R. 6912. An act for the rellef of WnUam
Lucas (also known as Vasllios Loukatis):

H.R. 7316. An act for the rellef of Mrs.
Norma ,McLeish:

H.R. 8540. An act for the rellef of Eleonora
G. Mpolak1s:

H.R. 8699. An act to provide an Adminis
trative Assistant to the Chief Justice of the
United States;

H.R. 9180. An act to provide for the tem
porary assignment of a United St,ates magis
tmte from one judicial district to another;

H.R. U738. An act to amend title 10, United
states Code, to authorize the Secretary of De
fense to lend certain eqUipment and to pro
vide transportation and other services to the
Boy Scouts of America. in connectIon with
Boy Scout Jamborees, and for other pur
poses; and

S.J. Res. 189. Joint resolution to authorize
the President to designate the period begin
ning March 26, 1972, as "National Week of
Concern for Prisoners of War, Missing in
Action" and to deslgna.te Sunday March 26,
1972, as national day of prayer for these
Americans.

The message informed the Senate that,
pursuant to the provisions of section 194,
title 14, United states Code, the chair
man of the Committee on Merchant Ma
riheand Fisheries and appointed Mr.
CLARK, Mr. LENNON, and Mr. GROVER, and
members of the Board of Visitors to the
U.S. Coast Guard Academy, and Mr. GAR
MATZ, ex officio member.

The message also informed the Sen
ate that, pursuant to the provisions of
Public Law 301,78th congress, the
chairman of the Committee on Mer
chant Marine and Fisheries had appoint
ed Mr. DOWNING, Mr.· MURPHY of New
York, and Mr. MOSHER, as members of the
Board of Visitors to the U.S. Merchant
Marine Academy, and Mr. GARMATZ, ex
officio member.

EDUCATION AMENDMENTS OF 1972
The Senate continued with the con

sideration of the House amendment to
S. 659, a bill to amend the Higher Educa
tion Act of ,1965. the Vocational Educa
tional Act of 1963; and related acts, and
for other purposes.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who
yields time? '

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I suggest the
absence of a quorum.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk
wUlcan theroll.

'the second assistant legislative clerk
proceeded to call the roll.
, Mr.·, CHILES; 'Mr. President, I ask

:unanimous 'consent that the order for
the quorum call be rescinded.
"·:The ·PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
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AMENDMENT NO. 946

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, I call up
my amendment No. 946.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment will be stated.

The legislative clerk proceeded to read
the amendment.

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that further reading
of the amendment be dispensed with.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered; and, without
objection, the amendment will be printed
in the RECORD.

The amendment is as follows:
At the end of the bill add the following

new title:
TITLE X-ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY

EDUCATION PRIZE SCHOOL PROGRAM
SHORT TITLE

SEC. 1001. This Act may be cited as the
"Elementary and Secondary Education PTlze
School Act of 1972".

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

SEC. 1002. It is the purpose of this title to
strengthen the concept of the neighborhood
school through a program of financial assist
ance for use In meeting the special needs of
educationally disadvantaged children In such
schools and for establishing such schools' as
educational and cultural centers for a better
community.

DURATION OF ASSISTANCE

SEC. 1003. The Commission Shall, in ac
cordance with the provisions of this Act,
make payments to State educational agen
cies for grants to local educational agencies
for the period beginning JUly 1, 1972, and
ending June 30, 1976.

BASIC GRANTS AMOUNT AND ELIGIBILITY

SEC. 1004. (a) There Is authorized to be
appropriated for each fiscal year for the
purpose of this subsection an amount equal
to not more than 3 per centum of the amount
appropriated for such year for payments to
States under section 1008, other than pay
ments under such section to jurisdictions
excluded from the term "State", by this sub
section. The Commissioner shall allot the
amount appropriate pursuant to this sub
section among the Commonwealth of
Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the
Virgin Islands, and the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands, according to their respective
need for such payments. The grants to which
a local educational agency,shall be eligible
to receive pursuant to this subsection shall
be allotted as the Commissioner determines
wlll best carry out the purposes of this Act

(b) (1) In any case In which the Commis
sioner determines that satisfactory data are
available, the maximum grant which a local
educational agency shall be eligible to receive
under this Act for any fiscal year shall be an
amount equal to the Federal percentage (es
tablished pursuant to subsection (d» mUlti
plied by the average per pupil expenditure In
that State or, if greater in the United States, .
and multiplied by the number of children
enrolled In the neighborhood schools·of such
agency who are age five to seventeen years,
inclusive.

(2) In any other case, the maXlmtlm grant
for any other local educational agency In a
State shall be determined on the basis of the
aggregate maximum amount of such grant
for all such agencies in any county In which
the school district In which the particular
agency Is located which aggregate maximum
amount shall be equal to the Federal per~
centage of such per pupU expenditure mUl
tiplied by the number of chlldren enrolled In
such neighborhood schools and shall be al
located among those agencies upon such
equitable basis as may be determined by the

State educational agency In accordance with
basic criteria of the Commissioner.

(c) For the purpose of th1s subsection, the
term "neighborhood schools" means any
public elementary or secondary school In
whlch-

(1) not less than 75 per centum of the
children enrolled In such school are assigned
to that school on the basis of residence
within a specified geographic area which that
school serves and not more than 25 per
centum are assigned to such school on the
basis of voluntary request by the parents or
guardian of such children or by reason of an
order of a court of competent jurisdiction;
and

(2) (A) not less than 40 per centum of the
children enrolled In such school are (1) In
families having an annual income of less
than the low-income factor, (11) In familles
receiving an annual Income In excess of the
low-Income factor from paymenta under the
program of aid to famllies With dependent
children under a State plan approved under
title IV of the Social Security Act, or (til)
living In institutions for neglected or delln
quent children (other than such Institutions
operated by the United States) but not
counted for the purpose of a grant to a State
agency, or belng supported in foster homes
with pubHc funds; or

(B) not less than 40 per centum of the
children enrolled In such school are members
of a minority group.

(d) For the purpose of this section, the
"Federal percentage" Is 65 per centum and
the "low-income factor" is $4,000 for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1973, and shall be In
creased by the Commissioner to an amount In
excess of $4,000, refiectlng an Increase in the
cost of Hvlng factor as determined by the
Commissioner after consulting with the Sec
retary of Labor.

(e) For the purposes of this section, the
Commissioner shall determine the number of
children aged five to seventeen, Inclusive, of
families haVing an annual income of less than
the low-Income factor (as established pursu
ant to subsection (d» on the basis of the
most recent satisfactory data available fl'om
the Department of 9ommerce. At. any time
such data for a county are available in the
Department of Commerce, such data shall be
used In making calculations under this sec
tion. The Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare shall determine the number of
children of such ages from famllles receiv
Ing an annual Income In execss of the low
income factor from payments under the pro
gram of aid to famllles with dependent chil
dren under a State plan approved under title
IV of the Social Security Act, and the num
ber of children of such ages living in insti
tutions for neglected or delinquent children,
or being supported in foster homes with pUb
lic funds, on the basis of the caseload data
for the month of January of the preceding
fiscal year, or to the extent that such data
are not available to him before April 1 of
the calendar year In which the Secretary's
determination Is made, then on the basis of
the most recent reliable data available to
him at the time of such'determlnation. When
requested by the Commissioner, the Secre
tary of Commerce shall make a special esti
mate of the number of children of such ages
who are from familles having an annual In
come less than the low-Income factor in
each county or school district, and the Com
missioner Is authorized to pay (either. in
advance or by way of reimbursement) to the
Secretary of Commerce the cost of making
this special estimate. The Secretary of Com
merce shall give consideration toany're
quest of the chief executive of a State for
the collection of additional census Informa
tion. For purposes of this section, the Secre
tary shall consider all chlldren who are I~

correctional Institutions to be living in In
stitutions for delinquent children.

(f) For the purpose of this ~¢tion, "the
average per pupilexpendLture" In a State,
or In the United States, shall be the aggre
gate current expenditures, during the second
fiscal year preceding the fiscal year for which
the computation is made (or, if satisfactory
data for that year are not available at the
time of computation, then during the earliest
preceding fiscal year for which satisfactory
data are available), of all local educatlonai
agencies In the States, or In the United States
(which for the purposes of this subsection
means the fifty States and the District of
Columbia), as the case may be. plus any
direct current expenditures by the State for
operation of such agencies (without regard
to the sources of funds from which either of
such expenditures are made), divided by the
aggregate number of chUdren In average
dally attendance to whom such agencies pro
vided free public education during such pre
ceding year.

(g) For the purpose of this section, the
term "State" does not Include the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico, Guam, American
Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the Trust
Territory of the Pacific Islands.

USES OF FUNDS

SEC. 1008. Funds available for grants under
this title shall be used only In neighborhood
schools for programs and projects designed to
meet the special educational needs of educa
tionally deprived children and new or in
novative school and community educational
and recreational programs designed to
strengthen community Involvement in a
more effective use of the neighborhood
schools including-

(1) remedial and other services to meet
the special needs of children attending the
neighborhood schools, but especially the edu
catlonallydisadvantaged chlldren;

(2) the provision for additional profes
sional or other staff personnel with a special
emphasis on recruiting parents and other
local community members to assist In achiev
ing the educational goals of such schools;

(3) compreh.enslve gUidance, Counseling.
and other personal services for educationally
disadvantaged children;

(4) development and .employment of new
instructional technlq1.les which appear likely
to succeed in meeting the needs .Of .such
children;

(5) career educatloli programs' using
neighborhood people both In and outside the
school whenever found In the Interest of the
educational goals of such schools;

(6) Innovative school-community. educa
tional and recreational programs designed to
stimulate further community interest and
Involvement With the education t-rocess;

(7) provision for using the, school for In
structional purposes, including special tutor
Ing for remedlal,.studen.ts, .after .. normal
school hours. and .lor. furnishing such pro
fessional and othereommunity staff, as wlll
contribute to the success of such an effort;

(8) provlslollS for professional 9talf home
consultations with the parents and stt!dents,
where feasible and desirable;

(9) special administrative activities such
as rescheduling teachers or students, and
furnishing Information on programs of such
schools 'to parents and. other, members of
the community served by that school; and
"(10) appropriate planning and evaluation
programs. '

APPLICATIONS

SEc.1006. (a) A local edilcational agency
may receive grants under this title for 'any
fiscal. year only upon appllcatlonapprbved
b¥ the appropriate State. educational agency,
upon its determination consistent 'with such
basic criteria as the Commissioner may es-
tabllsh- ,

(1) that programs and activities.for which
assistance Is sought wlll I>e administered by
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or\1nder the direct supervision of the appU-
cant;. .

(2jihat such assistance will be expended
only: in neIghborhood schools and described
with partIcularity the programs and activ
Ities for which such assistance Is sought;

(3) that pol1cles and procedures w1ll be
established. to aSsure the Federal funds made
avaUable. under thls Act for any fiscal year
(A) ,. w1l1, not be commingled with State
funds, and (B) will be so used as to supple
menl. l1uO" to tile extent practIcal, Increase
the;1evel of funds that woUld in the absence-·
of such Federal funds, be available for the
pUiPO$es described In section 1005, and in
no case supplant such funds;

(4)., that effective procedures wlll be
adopted for evaluating at least annually the
effectiveness .. of programs and activities as
sisted under this Act;

(5)\t1)ll.tllscal control and fund account~
ing procedures w1ll be establlshed as may be
necessary to assure proper disbursal of, and
accounting for, Federal funds paid to the
applicant under this title;

(6) reaSonable reports wlll be furnished
in such form and containing such Informa
tion as the. Commissioner may reasonably
re<iUlre ,and such records wlll be kept· and
aC,cess furnishe,dthe~eto as the Commission~

er .may find necessary to assure the, correct
ness' and verification of such reports..

(b) '!'he State educational agency shall
not finally disapprove, In whole or Ill. pa.rt,
anyappllcation for funds· under this title
Without first affording the local educational
agency sUbmit~ing the application reason
able notice, and opportunity for a h~arlng. .

ASSUR.ANCES FROM THE STATE

SEC. 1007. (a)' Any State desiring to par
ticipate under tIlls Act shall.submlt through
the State educational agellcy to the Commis
sioner a.n appllcatlon,ln such detail and ac
companied by such information as the Com
missioner deems necessary, which provides
satisfactory assurance-

(1) that payments under this title wlll be
used. only for' programs and activities in
neighborhood schools. which have been ap
proved by the State educational agency pur
suant to. section 1006 and which m,eet the
appllcable. requirements of that section and
that such agency w1ll, in ail other' respects,
comply with the provisions of this Act;

(2) that 'such fiscal control and fund ac
counting procedures w1ll be adopted' as may
be necessary to assure proper disbursement
of, and accounting for Federal funds paid to
the State (including such funds paid by the
State to local educational agencies) under
this title; and

(3). that +.he State educational agency w11l
make to the Commissioner (A) periodic re
ports (including the results of objective
meastirements required by section 6(a) (4)
evaluating the effectiveness of payments un
der this title and of particular programs as
sisted under it, and (B) such other reports
as may be reasonably necessary to enable the
Commissioner to perform his duties under
this Act (inclUding :;nch reports as he may
require to determine the amounts Which the
local educational agencies of that State are
ellglble to receive for any fiscal yea.r) , and
assurance that IlUch agency wUl keep such
records and afford such access thereto as
the Commissioner may find necessary to as
sure the correctness and verification of such
reports.

(b) The CommissIoner shall approve an
appllcation which meets the requirements
specified In subsection (a), and he shall not
finally disapprove an appl1cation except after
reasonable notice and opportunity for a
hearing to the State educational agency.

PAYMENTS

SEC. 1008. (a) (1) The COmmissioner shall,
subject to the provisions of section 9, pay

to each Sb.te, In advance or otherWise, the
amount Which that State and the local
e~ucational agencies of that State are eli
gible to receive under this title. Such pay
ment shall take Into account the extent, If
any, to which any previOUS payment to such
State educational agency under this title
(whether or not In the same fiscal year) was
greater or less than the amount which should
have been paid to that agency.

(2) From the funds paid to it pursuant to
paragraph (1), each State educational agency
shall distribute to each local educational
agency of that State Which has submitted
an appl1cation approved pursuant to sec
tion 1006 the amount for which such appll
cation has been approved, exceilt that this
amount shall not exceed the maximum
amount determined for that agency pursu
ant to section 1004.

(b) The Commissioner Is authorized to
pay to each State amounts equal to the
amounts expended by it for the proper and
efficient performance of Its duties under this
title (including technical assistance for the
measurements and evaluations) , except that
the total of such payments In any fiscal
year shall not exceed-

(1) 1 per centum of the total maximum
grants for State and local educational agen
cies of the State as determined for that year;
or

(2) $150,000 or $25,000 In the case of
Puerto Rico, Guam, American SMUoa, the
Virgin Islands, or the Trust TerrItory of the
PacIfic Islands.
whichever is the greater.

(c) (1) No payments shall be made under
thill' title for any fiscal year to a State Which
has taken into consideration payments under
this Act in determining the ellglblllty of any
local educational agency in the State for
State aid, or the amount of that aid, with re
spect to the free public education of children
during that year or the preceding fiscal year.

(2) No payments shall be made under this
title to any local educational agency for any
fiscal Yllar' unless the State educational
agency finds that the combined fiscal effort
(as determined in accordance with regula
tions of the commIssioner) of that agency
and the State with respect to the provision of
free pUbllc education by that agency for the
preceding fiscal ye..r was not less than such
combined fiscal effort for that purpase for
the second preceding final year.

ADJUSTMENTS WHERE NECESSITATED BY
APPROPRIATIONS

SEC. 1009. If the sums appropriated for any
fiscal year for making payments prOVided in
this title are not sufficient to pay in full the
total amount Which all local educational
agencies are el1gible to receive under this
title for such year. allocations shall be made
to local agencies on the basis of computa
tions In accordance with section 4(b) as rat
ably reduced. In case additional funds be
come available for making payments under
this title for that year, such reduced amounts
shall be Increased on the same basis that they
were reduced. In order to permit the most
effective use of all appropriations made to
carry out this tltle, the Commissioner may set
dates by which (1) Sta.te educational agen
cies must certify him the amounts for which
the appl1catlons of educational agencies have
been or wUl be IIopproved by the State. If the
maximum grant a local educational agency
would receive (after any ratable reduction
which may have been required under the first
sentence of this section) Is more than an
amount which the State educational agency
prescribed by the Commissioner, such Agency
will use, the excess amount shall be made
available first to educational agencies In that
State. Determinations of the edllcatlonal
agencies to which such excess amounts shall
be made ava.11able shall be made by the State
educational agency in furtherance of the pur-

poses of this title in accordance with criteria
prescribed by the Commissioner which are
designed to assure that such excess amounts
wlll be made available to other eligible edu
cational agencies with the greatest need. In
the event excess amounts remain after ::arry
Ing out the preceding two sentences of this
section, such excess amounts shall be distrib
uted among the other States as the Commis
sioner shall prescribe for use by local educa
tional agencies In such States for the 12ur-
poses of this Act In such manner as the re
spective State educational agencies shall
prescribe.

WITHHOLDING

SEC. 1010. Whenever the Commlssioner,
after giving reasonable notice and opportu
nity for hearing to a grant reCipient under
this Act, finds-

(i) that the program or activity for which
such grant was made has been so changed
that· it no longer complies with the provi
sions of this title; or

(2) that in the operation of the program
or activity there Is failure to comply substan
tially with any such provision,
the Commission shall notify such recipient
of his findings and no further payments may
be made to such recipient by the CommIs
sioner until he Is satisfied that such noncom
pliance has been, or will promptly be, cor
rected. The (Jclmmlssloner may authorize the
continuance of payments with respect to any
programs or activities pursuant to this title
which are being carried out by such recipient
and which are not Involved In the noncom
pliance.

JUDICIAL REVIEW

SEC. 1011. (a) If any State or local educa
tional agency Is dissatisfied with the Commis
sioner's final' action with respect to the ap
proval of its application submitted under sec
tion 1007, or with his final action under sec
tion 1010, such State or local educational
agency may within sixty days after notice of
such action file with the United States court
of appeals for the circuit for which sucb
agency Is located a petition for review of that
action. A copy of that petition shall be forth
with transmitted by the clerk of the court to
the Commissioner. The Commlssloner shall
file promptly In the court the record of pro
ceedings on which he based his action, as pro
vided tor In section 2112 of title 28, United
States Code.

(b) The findings of fact by the Commls
sloner, if supported by SUbstantial evidence,
shall be conclusive; but the court, for good
cause shown, may remand the case to the
Commissioner to take further evidence, and
the Commissioner may thereupon make new
or modified findings of fact and may modify
his previous action, and shall file In the court
the record of the further proceedings. Such
new or modified findings of fact shall like
wise be conclusive if supported by SUbstantial
evidence. .

(c) Upon the filing of such petition, the
court shall have jurisdiction to affirm the
action of the Commissioner or to set it
aside, in whole or In part. The jUdgment of
the court shall be SUbject to review by the
S\lpreme Court of the United States upon
certiorari or certification as provided In sec
tion 1254 of title 28, United States Code.

PROHIBITIONS AND LIMITATIONS

SEC. 1012. (a) Nothing contained In this
title shall be construed to authorize any de
partment, agency, omcer, or employee of the
United States to exercise any direction, su
pervision, or control over the curriCulum,
program of Instruction, administration, or
personnel of any educational Institution or
school system.

(b) Nothing contained In this title shall be
construed to authorlz.e the ma.k1ng of any
payment under this title for the construc
tion at faclUtles as a place of worship or
rellglous instruction.
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ADMINISTRATION

SEC. 1013. (a) The Commlssionermaydel
egate any of his functions under, this title.
except the making of, regulations. to any
officer or employee of the Olfice of Educa
tion.

(b) In administering the provisions of th~S
title, the Commissioner is authorized to Utl7
lize the services and facilities of any agency
of the Federal Government and Of any other
public agency or institutIon in accordance
with appropriate agreements, and to pay for
such services either in advance or by way of
reimbursement as may be agreed up6n~'

DEFINITIONS

SEC. 1014. As used in thIs title-
(1) the term "Commissioner" means the

Commissioner of Education;
(2) the term "elementary school" means

a day or residential school Which provides
elementary education, as determined under
State law;

(3) the term "free public education"
means education which is provided at public
expense, under public supervision and direc
tion, and without tuition charge, and which
is provided as elementary or secondary school
education in the appllcable state; ,

(4) the term "local educational agency"
means a publlc board of etlucation or other
publlC authority legally constituted withill a
State for either administrative control or di
rection of, or to perform a service function
for. public elementary or secondary schools in
a city, county, township, school district, or
other political subdivision of a State, or
such combination of school districts or coun
ties as are recognized in a State as an admin
istrative agency for its publlc elementary or
secondary schools. Such term, also incluctes
any other public institution or agency having
actministrative control and ctirectlon of a
public elementary or secondary school; j

(5) the term "seconctary school" means a
ctay or resictential school which provictes sec
ondary ectucation, as determinect uncter State
law;, '

(6) the term "State" incluctes, in actctition
to the several States of the Union, the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico, the District of
Columbia, Guam, American Samoa, the Vir.
gin Islands. and the,Trust .Territory of J;he
Pacific Islands;

(7) the term "The State Education Agen
cy" means the State board of education or
other agency or olficer primarllyresponsible
for the State supervision of public elemen
tary and secondary schools, or, if there is no
such olficer or, agency, an olficer ,or agency
designated by the Governor or by State law;

(8) the term "minority group" means per
sons who are Negro, American Indian, Span
ish surnamed American, Portuguese, or Ori
ental; and

(9) the term "Spanish surnamed Ameri
can" means persons of Mexican, Puerto Ri
can, Cuban, or Spanish origin or ancestor.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. .How
much time does the Senator!rom Florida
yield?

Mr. CHILES. Such time as I need to ex-
plain the amendment. ,

Mr. President, amendment No. 946
would provide an amendment to the sub
stitute to provide for moneys to be given
to disadvantaged schools. ' .,'

,Presently, many disadvantaged schools
have been closed because that was the
simplest remedy that school boards could
find. once they got' into busing, and
where it became necessary, where we had
an aU-black school. Rathel' than try to
bus any white children' into that' a.ll
black school, in most instances, the
school boards found thatit was more ex-

pedient to close that school and bus all
those children out of that schooL, '.'

Now that .congresl1.!sfaci.ngup to the
issue of busing andls trying to deterIIJ.iIle
to what extent we are going to have .bus..,.
ing, it appears that we are, not going to
have the amount of busing and the kinds
of busing that heretofore was goillg on.
So, we are going to have many neighbor
hoods that are deprived of schools, and
the neighborhoods thil.t are deprived of
schools are universally the disadvantaged
neighborhoods.

This amendment would attempt to
provide that there could be a school in
a disadvantaged neighborhood and it
could be a prize school. In the old days
where we had our separate but supposed
ly equal system, we had a dual" system,
but it was not equal. It was never equal,
and all the deprived schools certaill1y
were inferior schools. This would provide
the impetus and make the funds. avail
able to make a prize school.

Again, in the disadvantaged neighbor
hoods, when weelose that school, we not
only close the seat of learning; we also
close, in many instances, the community
center, the only focal place in that
neighborhood whic,h Was a' gathering
place and Which' could be a center.
Amendment No. 946 provides that' this
not only could be used for a. superior
school but also could provide recreational
equipment and other equipment and fl).
cilities that would allow this to. be a place
of pride ill ,the neighborhood. .

The amendment provides that in those
areas in which 75 percent of thechildren
from the neighborhood are attendingtlle
schools and in which the parents of 40
percent of those children earn less than
$4,000 a year, the, neighborhood would
qualify for these extra funds. The extra
funds would allow the Federal Govern
ment to provide up to 65 percent, of the
average cost per pupil or of the national
or state. average cost' per pupil,which
ever was higher, as an input into those
schools, which would provide the im
petus; and then through the Commis
sioner of Education, programs could be
designed to require, a lower, pupil-'to
teacher ratio, with vocational techllical
equipment to be provided, the best teach
ers could be hired, and more, money
would be available for the pay of teach
ers-alI of the things that could help
disadvantaged pupils and' proViclinga
superior facility for the neighborhood in
which it would go. ' ' ,

I think, as many of us ,approach the
situation of busing," while many of us
feel that mandatorY,forced busing is not
the answer. quality education is the an
swer. This would provide a method and
a means Whereby the' disadvantaged
pupil could obtain a quality education.

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I fii'st saw
the Sen;'l,tor's ,amendment on FrjdaY last
and have spoken 'to him about it'very
briefly. AsI tinderstandit, the amend
ment would establish speciai funding for
schools teaching a large portion of dis
advantaged children. Theil' education is
a very real problem all ovefthe country
not only in theSenator's own Stil.tebut
in many other States. I congratulatethe

Senator from Florida for bringing befote
the Senate this worthwhile concept. HoW;.;
ever. ,the proble~ispartQf ,a larger'one.
thatpf elementary.and secondatY school
finanCing. one which the suooonitriittee is
studying at this time. ' ..

Adoption of thls amendment 'without
hearings would, I believe, not be wise.
especially when one thinks of ,the amount
involved-pver $4 billion, I, believe. would
be authorized. It is for a, good purpose.
for tl1e education OrOU! "children. 'but
I think ,an amendment containing this
large amount of money should be con
sidered by the Senate only after com
mittee hearings. Itshould not be ,ac'"
cepted from the fiooro-Fot these reasons,
much as I commend the Senatorfol'his
initiative,' I, intehd to recohiIneud to:my
colleagues that they not accept it at this
time. " '". .,' ' " '

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President. will the
senator from Rhode Island yield?

Mr. PELL. I yield.
Mr. CHILES. 'I appreCiate'the Sen:"

atol"s remai:kl>in reg~rd to, the'etreet.and
the thrust of the aineridment. I,lil1der
stand that the pending bill. deals with
subjectmattel' which is higher education.
The distinguished, SenatOl' 'from Rhode
Island realizes that While that, is the pur
port of the subject matter of the bill,
it 'has,now been6pened up, cOnsiderably
beyond the subject of higher education.

Mr. PELL. Yes. I would agtee with the
Senator. His amendment is absolutely
germane to the bilL ':., '

Mr. CHILEEi,We,are,n,()tdeaJirtg'ex
pressly, With" secondary, education, When
weraise thesubjectmattel; oflluSmg and
tni,nsPortation. I'wonder whether the
Senator fromR~ode Island would agree
with the Senator from Florida that I
think it is timely and 'important that ill
this bill and inthesubjectmatterweare
dealing with on bUsing. we also •express
ourselv~thatwe intend to,have quality
education, 'that we 'are :pot trying' to step
backwards, and t!J.atweshould contUlUe
to keep our eye, on whether we are pro
viding a quality, education.

Mr. PELL. That is conect. We 'had
many 'hearings' in committee "on the
$1,350,000,000 emergency' schOOl aid 'bill,
totryt;ohelp desegregated schools.'B,Us
ing ,rrOW is ,being cCinsidered, which is
reallyexti"al\e91,lS •to this l1ubject. The
busing amendments ,I feel" personally,
are not germane to the bill, although the
Senator's is. But the busing amendments
do not involve theexPEmditure ofsuch a
large'sumof~oney asfs cofitWnedln
the Senator's amendment..Itis'lnview'of
theamquntofmoneY .,iijvolved, that,I
Clj,nUot supPort the ~mendIilent,noble as
itS objective is. . '

Mr.;CHILES. I appi'eciate the Sena
lor'S ctm'unentsinregai'dtb ap6rtiollof
the bilI -that deals .With the emergency
funds arid the extra funds fOl'desegrega,
tion t!J.at appears tolle.,tqe,iIllpet4s 'on
wl1iClt we ,have beentrymlUofederallY
fima.:Ui,ese areas. It is the opilliOilO:ft.he
$enator fro~1"lori,dathatjn~dditiollto

funding for ,th!1t purpose, :it :certainly is
germane and we certainly. should pro
vide funds for the disadvantaged schools.
We, do not want every ,s:hild Who lives in
,a di~adYaritaged neighborhood'to haYe.to
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be transported 01:. to leave his neighbor
hOOd ihorder to obtain a quality educa
tion.

Mr. PELL. May I make myself clear,
that the amendment is geimane and
there is no criticism orit in that regard.
lam sa.ying that the reason I could not
accept it is that we have not had hear
ings on it, and the amount of money in
volvec:lis so large.

::r am,\yilling to yield back the re··
mainder of my, time.

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, I think the
distinguished junior Senator from South
Carollha (Mr. HOLLINGS) desires some
time so,:rv.tr. President, at this time, I ask
unanimous consent that there be a
QllorUIll.caU with the, time to be equally
divided between both sides..

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
STEVENSON). Without objection, it is so
ordered; and the' clerk will call the roll.

The legislative clerk proceeded to call
the roll.

Mr: CIDLES. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the order for
the quorum' call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING' OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so 'ordered.

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, upon the
ihtroduction of my' amendment in the
form of a bill, I received several commu
niques,one of which came from the
Tampa. Black Caucus, which is a steering
committee of the black leadership in the
city of, Tampa, Fla., ih which they, ih
formed me that the members of the
steeruij( colllInittee of the Black Caucus
had read about the bill I had introduced
calling for direct aid to disadvantaged
schools. .

The Black Caucus is committed to
fighting to achieve excellent schools and
excellence in education. They supported
this legislation and stated it would help
ih the situation in Tampa, Fla., in which
both of the high schools ih the black
community had been closed. And they
had been working for a long period of
time tryihg to see that those schools were
reopened. They wanted them reopened
on a quality basis. That w01lId be exactly
what could be achieved if legislation
such as the amendment I have offered
could be agreed to.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that a copy of the letter from the
Black Caucus, together with an article
entitled "Black Caucus Organized To
Fight School Ihtegration Plan," pUb
lished in the Florida Sentinel-Bulletin on
August 3, 1971, be prihted in the RECORD
at the conclUsion of my remarks.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

(See exhibit 1.)

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, the
amendment that we are dealing with
would provide for !honeys to be pro
vided for disadvantaged schools and
those. schools in which 40 percent of the
pupils attending were members of fam
ilies with an income of $4,"'00 or less and
where 75 percent of the pupils attending

the school came from the neighborhood
itself. They would be able to get addi
tional funds.

Mr. President, at this time I modify
my amendment on page 5, lihe I, to strike
this figure 65 and insert in lieu thereof
the figure 20.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment is so modified.

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, if the
Senator from Rhode Island would listen
at this poiht, with the modification of
the amendment, the funds that would be
required for all of these schools subject
to receiving additional funds and being in
the neighborhood, if all o! those funds
were used, would be cut to approximately
$1.7 billion, rather than approximately
$5 billion. A little over $1.5 billion would
be required. However, by pumping these
funds into the schools, we would provide
an impetus whereby we would be say
ing to the citizens, "We want quality ed
ucation to be provided in all neighbor
hoods.We do not want to just close
down all ghetto schools and provide that
those children must be transported out
of their neighborhoods and not be al
lowed to go to the schools in their neigh·
borhoods."

But we will be saying, "We want to
have quality education where every child
who comes from a deprived neighbor
hood or has been in a deprived school in
the past can take advantage of it."

We would aid that school, because we
would provide funds for the best teach
ers, the best recreational equipment, and
the, best kind of things that could pos
sibly be provided for the trainihg neces
sary to help those children catch up.
And they would be able to catch up in
the area in which they live without be
ing denied that right and being forced
to be transpOrted to other areas.

Mr. President, I reserve the remainder
of my time.

EXHIBIT 1
Tampa BLACK CAUCUS,

Tampa, Fla., September 23, 1971.
Hon. LAWTON CHILES,
Federal Office Building,
Lakeland, Fla.

SENATOR CHILES: The members of the
Steering Committee of the Tampa Black
Caucus (see enclosed informllltion) read in
the newspapers recently where you were in
troducing a blll in the Senate call1ng for
direct federal financial aid to "ghetto"
schools.

The Black Caucus is committed to fight
ing to achieve excellent schools within the
Black community. We recognize the need for
quallty education if our people are going
to achieve orderly progress in this society.
Such progress, most of us beIleve, is not tak
ing place at the present time, and wlll not
begin to take place until we gain quality,
adequately-financed schools impaTting a
quallty and relevant education to our young
people. and to our community as a whole.

We beUevethat your blU involves an ap
proach which is absolutely necessary if inade
quacies in "ghetto" schools are ever going
to be corrected. The Tampa Black Caucus
strongly supports such a measure as you have
proposed, and offer you our active backing in
getting one passed.

We look forward to discussing this matter
With you further and in person.

Sincerely,
TAMPA BLACK CAUCUS,

OTHA L. FAVORS, Jr.,
Acting Chairman.

Miss Gloria MurphY. Acting Secretary;
Moses Mackey, Acting Treasurer; Er
nest spivey. Commander, American Le
gion Post No. 167; Mrs. Bessie Murphy
Spotsford, SunIlght Pallbearers No. 34,
200; Mrs. Emma Warren, Wllling Work
ers Social Club; Miss Josephine SInlth.
Ricky Thomas, Michael' Smith, Miss
Brenda Ross, Jesse B. Hudson, HUls
borough Black Students Rights Com
mittee; Bllly Felder, Spokesman. Ye
Olde Tymers, Middleton High; Mrs.
Freddie Jean Cusseaux, Start Together
On Progress; Mrs. Eleanor Morris, Sun
light Pallbearers No. 200; Center for a
United Black Community. Charles Ar
Ilne, Paul Barney. Charles Sapp, Mrs.
Geraldine Hall, sylvester. Harris, James
Hargrett. Jr.; Steering ComInlttee.

BLACK CAUCUS ORGANIZED To FIGHT ScHOOL
INTEGRATION PLAN

Sunday afternoon at Middleton High
School a steering comInlttee was organiZed
from a cross section of the black community
organizations to address itself immediately
to the problem of school integration. The
group unanimously selected as their primary
objective the reestabl1shment of Middleton
and Blake as high 8chools.

This group, in an attempt to cement total
community support, met for several hours
with Mr. C. Clyde Andrews, pioneer com
munity leader and president of the Florida
Sentinel BUlletin. Mr. Andrews pledged total
support to the group and its efforts.

This group plans massive, community mo
blllzation efforts to achieve their objective.
Protest meetings will be held In various sec
tions of the community In order to gain
support for mass demonstrations prior to
school board meetings. An audlence With the
school board will be sought. The committee,
in an attempt to sol1cit the support of 10,000
concerned citizens to demonstrate from the
black community, wlll make every effort to
contact all clubs, social organiZations,
churches, civic and community organiZations
and Interested citiZens. The comInlttee Is
meeting dally in an effort to achieve its goal.

Speakers at the meeting held Sunday were
Mrs. Mary Alice Dorsett, representing Task
Force For Community Development; Rev.
W. F. Tanner, representing the Ministers'
Alliance; Connie Tucker, JOMO of St. Peters
burg; Atty. James Sanderlin, representing
NAACP Legal Defense Fund of St. Peters
burg; and Ernest Spivey, American Legion
Post 167.

Those meeting With Mr. Andrews Monday
morning concerning the effort to stop the
closing of Middleton, Blake and other black
schools were Rudolph Harris, teacher, Hills
boro County; Mrs. Emma Warren, Willing
Workers Social Club; OInall Lumumba, Cen
ter For United Black Community; Mr. Spivey,
Miss Josephine Smith, Black Students Rights
Commlttee; Mrs. Eleanor Morris, Sunlight
Pallbearers No. 200; Mrs. Bessie Mae Murphy
and Mrs. Gloria Murphy, Sunlight Pallbear
ers No. 34; Mrs. Bessie Murphy, representing
Sunlight Pallbearers Nos. 34 and 200; Rufus
Cromoty, Ye Old Tymers. Other members
of the temporary steering committee who
were not present at Monday morning meet
ing are Mrs. Dorsett, Mrs. Freddie Jean Cus
seaux, representing Tampa Chapter STOP
and Harold Reddick, Tampa Chapter NAACP.
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Mr. Andrews In pledging b1s support ex
pre55ed strong feellngs relatlveto the con
cept of integration which always place Black
students In a mlnOrlty. such as the 80 per
cent white and 20 per cent black In ALL
schools. He feels that this percentage can be
reversed In compact black residential areas.

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I appreciate
the good will of the Senator from Floi"ida
in reducing the amount to 20 percent. He
would reduce the cost to approximately
$1.5 billion. However, that is still a good
deal of money.

Mr. President, I do not believe we can
accept the amendment in this way with
out study and without hearings. Accord
ingly, I must continue to say that in my
own view we should not accept the
amendment at this time.

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I yield 2
minutes to the Senator from Colorado.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Colorado is recognized for
2 minutes.

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, the
Senator from Florida has a most in
teresting idea. There is in the other body
another interesting idea proposing that
children would get x number of dollars
to go anywhere they wanted, to neighbor
hood schools or schools across town.

I think it is an interesting idea. How
ever, I think there are a lot of problems
connected with it. I might say, in order
to experiment with this type of renewal
program that we were discussing before
the Senator was here, in connection with
the amendment of the Senator from
California (Mr. CRANSTON), this renewal
project was designed to proceed with an
influx of money together with the tech
nical assistance and tnuning programs to
actually improve quality education to
minority schools, disadvantaged schools,
wherever they may be. I hope they will
use somein the rural areas, as well.

It strikes me that we can do that under
the renewal concept which they are mov
ing forward with under the programs
already in existence.
-I would hesitate at this point without

hearings and not knowing how the pro
gram will come out to say that the answer
to the problem, either in terms of busing
or quality education, should be neces
sarily the influx of more money 'into just
the neighborhood school concept.

I think it is a good idea and an inter
esting idea. However, I think it is too
early to do that, if I may say so with
all due respect to the Senator from Flor
ida.

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, I appre
ciate the remarks of the Senator from
Colorado. I wonder if the Senator would
yield for a question.

Mr. DOMINICK. I would be happy to
yield to the Senator on his time.

Mr. CHILES. We are dealing with the
subject of busing in the pending bill. I
think it is pretty clear that some legis
lation in that regard is going to pass in
connection 'With the bill, and there is,
therefore, going to be some public policy
enunciated by the Congress with regard
to that question.

The junior Senator from Florida
thinks it extremely important that when
we speak to that question of busing and

there is some limitation placed on the
question of busing that at the same time
we speak clearly and that we not go back
to the old dual tystem in which we had
separate but not equal schools,but that
we speak clearly to the fact that we
want quality education for all children
regardless of whether they are in a de
prived neig~lborhoodor not.

I know of no amendment proposed.
other than my amendment, that speaks
to this question and that says that we
are going to try to provide some funds
for the disadvantaged schools. .

I would like to have the Senator's
views in that regard.

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I
would say to the Senator from Florida
that I can understand his concern, a
concern that we all share.

I have supported the antimassive bus
ing programs, as did the Senator. I am
equally concerned that we make sure we
are going forward to provide more qual
ity education for everyone, regardless of
whom it may be or where the school may
be located.

We have in the higher education bill a
provision for the emergency school pro
gram which does deal with schools that
are under court desegregation orders. It
is not as extensive as the pending pro
posal. However, there is some money
provided to try to implement the pro
grams and to try to provide quality edu"
cation. It does not deal directly with it.

I think the Senator's idea is a good
idea. However, I would hesitate to move
forward until we have a good deal more
experience than we have when dealing
with this massive 750-odd page bill. Of
course, amendments are also being added
to the proposal at this time.

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, I thank
the Senator from Colorado. The junior
Senator from Florida thinks that it is in
order that the Senate speak to that ques
tion at the same time we are putting
some limitation on busing-that we do
speak clearly, and that we are not trying.
to step backward. I have voted for some
busing amendments because I do not
think compulsory busing to have a
mathematical ratio is good for education.
However, I do not want to speak out of
one side of my mouth and say at the
same time that I am going to be for a
child remaining in his neighborhood
area or to require that a child in a de
plived area automatically have to leave
his neighborhood and get on a bus
rather than being placed in a school in
a neighborhood where he lives.

For that reason, I think the amend
ment Is a good amendment, and I urge
that it be agreed to. I am ready to yield
back my time.

Mr. PELL. I am willing to yield back
the balance of my time.

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, I ask for
the yeas and nays.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there a
sufficient second?

There is a sufficient second..
The yeas and nays were ordered.
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi

dent, I suggest the absence of a quorum.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The cIerI(

will call the roll.
The legislative clerk proceeded to call

the roll.

Mr. BYRD,of West Virginia. Mr. Presi
dent, I aSk, \Ulanimous cousfmtthatthe
order for the quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDIN:G OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered~

The question is on agreeing to the
amendment of the Senator from Florida.
The yeas and nays have been ordered,
and the clerk will call the roll.

The legislative clerk called the roll.
1\11'. BYRD of West Virginia. I an

nounce that the Senator' from Arkansas
(Mr. FULBRIGHT), the Senator. from In
diana (Mr. HARTKE), the Senator from
Minnesota (Mr. HUMPHREY), the Senator
from Hawaii (Mr. INOUYE) , the Senator
from Washington (Mr. JACKSON)~' the
Senator from Washington eMr. MAGNU
SON), the. Senator from Arkansas (Mr.
MCCLELLAN), the Senator from South
Dakota (Mr. MCGOVERN),. the Senator
from North Dakota (Mr. BURDICK). the
Senator from Idaho (Mr. CHURCH). the
Senator from Oklahoma (Mr. HARRIS),
the Senator' from Maine, (Mr. ,MUSKIE) ,
the Senator, from West Virginia (Mr.
RANDOLPH), and the, Senator from' Vir
ginia (Mr. SPONG) are necessarily absent.

I further announce that, if present and
voting, the Senator from Oklahoma (Mr.
HARRIS) ,the Senator from Minnesota
(Mr., HUMPHREY), the ,Senator from
Washington (Mr. JACKSON), the ,Senator
from Washington, (Mr. MAGNUSON). the
Senator fr.om ,North ,Dakota (Mr:BUR
DICK), and tiie SenatOr from West Vir
ginia(Mr. RANDOLPH) would each vote
"nay."· '

Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that the
Senator' from Kansas (Mr. DOLE). the
Senator from New York (Mr., JAVITS),
the Senator, from Maryland ,(Mr.
MA'rHIAs), and the Senator from OregOn
(Mr. PACKWOOD) are necessarily absent.

'the Senator from South Dakota (Mr.
MUNDT) is absent because of inness..

The Senator from Delaware (Mr.
BOGGS) ,and the Senator from Arizona
(Mr. FANNIN) are detained on official
business.

Ifpresent and voting, the Senator from
New York (Mr. JAVITS) would vote "nay."

The result ,was announced-yeas 14,
na~'s 65, as follows:

[Leg. No. 53]
YEAS-14

Baker Cooper Mansfield
Bentsen l"ong McGee
Byrd, W. Va. Gambrell McIntyre
Chiles Griffin Weicker
Cook Hollings

NAYS-55
Aiken Ervin percy
Allen Goldwater Proxmlre
Allott Gravel Rlblcoff
Anderson Gurney Roth
Bayh Hansen saxbe
l'l'eall Hart Schweiker
Bellman Hatfield Scott
Bennett Hruska Smith
Bible Hughes Sparkman
Brock Jordan, N,C. Stafford
Brooke Jordan, Idaho Stennis
Buckley Kennedy Stevens
Byrd, Va. . Long Stevenson
Cannon Metcalf Symington
Case Miller Taft
Cotton Mondale Talmadge
Cranston' Montoya Thurmond
Curtis Moss Tower
Dominick Nelson Tunney
Eagleton Pastore Williams
Eastland Pearson Young
Ellender Pell
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Boggs Hartke McClBllan
Burdick Humphrey McGovern
Church' Inouye Mundt
Dole' Jackson Muskie
Fannin, Javitl! Packwood
:Fulbright Magnuson Randolph
Harris 'Mathias Spong

S~ Mr.OHI~E~' amendment (No. 946)
w~ rejected.

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, I
wouId like to engage ina colloquy with
Senator.' PELL,chairmanof the Educa-"
tion, Subcommittee and floor leader on
the higher education bill for the purpOse
of establishing some legislative history
with respect to the provisions in S. 659
concemingthe establishment of a Na
tional Foundation for Higher Education.

My: inquiries concern the recommen
dations contained in the recent report
of .the American Association of state
Colleges and. Universities task force on
innovations in higher education;

Generally, I would like to ask the dis
tinguished junior Senator from Rhode
Island whether the proposals contained
in this task force report are consistent
with the pUrposes of the national foun
dation' as created in S. 659 and permis
sible under the provisions ,of this legis
lation.

Mri PELL.Yes; the Senator is cor
rect.

Mr. MONDALE. Then as I understand
the chairman, it is possible under this
legislation, and consistent with the in
tent of our blll, that regional advisory
boards' could be established; that em
phasis on the administration of this pro
gram could be placed on institutional
accountability; that funding could go
through the president of the institution
in addition to funding through a de
partment, professor, or other subunit;
and that block-type grants for creative
institutional "innovationsalid change
would be'authorized.

Mr. PELL. The Senator is correct. I
would emphasize however, that the bill
does not require that all funding,. go
throUgh the president of an institution.
Clearly; funding, of this' nature is au
thoriZedand intended but not in an ex
clusive sense. The intent is to permit
the foundation to fund' in a variety of
fashions: To presidents of institutions;
to subunits; to professors, and indeed, to
recipients which may not be part of a
university or college.

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, I would
like to thank the chairman for engaging
in this colloquy to help clarify the in
tent of the senate with respect to the
National Foundation for Higher Educa
tion; I ask unanimous consent that a
copy of a letter which I requested from
Secretary Richardson be included at this
point.

There being no objection, the corre
spondence was ordered to be printed in
the RECORD, as follows:

'I'm: SECRE'rAllY OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE,

Washington, D.C., February 28,1972.
Hon. W.'J.TER F. MONDALE,
U.S. Senate; .
Washin!1ton, D.C.'

DiAB SENATOR MONIlALE:''rharil!: you for
your hitter of February 1 regarding the po
sitiOn' paper' om the National' Foundation

CXVIII--866-Part 5

prepared by Chancellor Mitau and President
Spcnser for the American Association of
State Colleges and 'Universities.

'Chancellor Mitau discussed with me sev
eral montbs ago his plans for establishing
Minnrsota Metropolitan State College. I
thOught' his conception of this new institu
tion was extraordinarily exciting. Having
met him and learned what he has clone, I
can't think of anyone better qualified to
address the 13~ue of how the propoS~d Na
tional Foundation can best encourage re
form and Innovation In post-secondary td
ucation.

The statement of the need for and pur
pose of the National Foundation which is
contained in the Mitau report is about the
best I have read. It conforms precisely to

'our view that venturesome educators need a
new source of risk capital, and that neither
present, . programs nor institutional aid
nor the National Institute of Education cun
be this source. We agree that Federal proj
ect grants for innovation, administered
through a foundation-type organization.
are all indispensable part of a balanced Fed
eral role in higber education for the 1970·s.

As to the specific recommendations of the
report wbich you cited in your letter. they
are all generally compatible with our view
of the stnlCture and operations of the
Foundation. I am reluctant to endorsc spe
cifics at this point because I believe that
the Director and the Board should have
ample opportunity to consult with the De
partment on the modes and procedures
which seem mm,t appropriate to them. But
t ani pleased to state some of our current
thinking pertaining to the recommenda
tions:

Regional advi30ry boards. We are very con
cerned that the Foundation be open and re
spollsive to all-not simply the powerful and
prestigious. Regionalization of some of the
Foundation's advisory functions strikes me
as a very appropriate and desirable way to
achieve both open access and the advantages
of local contracts and local knowledge. We
could establ1sh either the precise structure
recommended, or some variation of it, within
the framework of the present Senate bUI. I
wUI propose to the new Director and Board
that we do so.

Institutional accountability in place of
Federal guidelines. This concept'of how Fed
eral controls should be exercised conforms
very much to our view that the Foundation
should be a responsive Institution, which
awards funds on the basis of the quality of
ideas presented rather than pre-conceived
notions of. what should be done. Thus. we
are planning for a mode of operatioll in
which the Foundation Director and staff
wUI be working within an evolving frame
work of priorities established by the Board
arid the Department rather than Within the
confines of narr()w categorical programs. The
review procedures for specific proposals, of
course. w1ll vary with the size and nature of
the request. At one extreme, there might be
a "small grant window" where funds would
be available With an absolute minimum of
review and delay. At the other extreme, a
proposal for a new technologically based sys
tem for delivering educational programs
might well be extensively reviewed by one
or several ad hoc working teams of carefully
selected advisers.

Funds to the institution-not to th.e De
partment, Program, OT professOT. We, too, be
lieve that Federal research grants to indlvi
dual faculty members have weakened the co
hesion of universities and frequently dis
torted the balance between teaching and
learning. We presume that the autonomy,
independence, and cohesion of institutions
wlll be something which the Foundation
Board wlll wish not only to protect but to
encourage. However, rather than flatly rul
ing out grants to deans, faculty members, or

stUdents, I believe that the Board and Di
rector would be better advised to be guided
by the statement on page seven of the report
that decislonmaking on campus should be a
shared process. It seems to me that the Foun
dation could devise review procedures for pro
posals which would fuBy protect institution
wide perspectives while simultaneously of
fering encouragement and support to all
those engaged in teaching and learning. I
should also point out that the Foundation
will be open. to organizations beyond tile
campus-testing and accrediting organiza
tions, State planning agencies, groups wish
ing to establish new services, etc.

Block-type grants. We are confident that
the Foundation will make block-type grants
in response to Innovation proposals made
by institutions through the ollice of the
presiclent. As stated earlier, however, we do
not Intend that this be the only function
of the Foundation nor the only type of grant
Which will be made.

I welcome your attention to the Founda
tion, and hope that this response provides
the kind of indication of the Department's
posture which you had In mind. Please con
vey to Chancellor Mltau our considerable
appreciation for Ilis contribution.

With kindest regards,
Sincerely,

ELLIOT L. RICHARDSON,
Secretary.

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, permit
me at this point to add my appreciation
for the creative leadership and patience
that the distinguished junior Senator
from Rhode Island has provided through
the long and controversial consideration
of this legislation before us. As a mem
ber of the Education Subcommittee who
has worked closely with him on all as
pects of this bill, I would like to com
mend him for the way in which he has
managed this measure. This is truly a
landmark piece of legislation and I think
all of us interested in education are
grateful to Senator Pell.
VETERANS COST OF INSTRUCTION PAYMENTS:

INCENTIVES TO PRoMorE GREATER GI BILL
PARTICIPATION-PARTICULARLY BY DrSADvAN
TAGED VETERANS

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, in
behalf of myself, the Senator from New
Jersey (Mr. WILLIAMS) , the Senator from
West Virginia (Mr. RANDOLPH), the Sen
ators from Minnesota (Mr. HUMPHREY
and Mr. MONDALE), and the Senator
from Montana (Mr. METCALF), I send an
amendment to the desk and ask for its
immediate consideration.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment will be stated.

The legislative clerk proceeded to read
the amendment.

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that further reading
of the amendment be waived. I have dis
cussed it with the distinguished ranking
minority member of the Education Sub
committee (Mr. DOMINICK), and there Is
no objection.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, It is so ordered.

Mr. CRANSTON'S amendment is as fol
lows:

On page 489. strike out the close quote and
the last period on line 10, and insert after
line 10 of the following:
"VETERANS' COST-OF-INSTRUCTION PAYMENTS

TO INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
"SEC. 420. (a.) (1) During the period begin

ning July 1. 1972 and ending June 30, 1975,
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each Institution of higher education shall be
entitled to a payment under, and in accord
ance With, this section during any fiscal year,
if the number of persons who are veterans re
ceiving vocational rehabll1tatlon under chap
ter 31 of title 38, United States Code, or
vet~rans receiving educational assistance un
der chapter 34 of such title, and who are in
attendance as undergraduate students at
such Institutions during any academic year,
equals at last 110 per centum of the number
of such recipients who were In attendance at
such Institutions during the preceding aca
demic year.

"(2) During the period specified in para
graph (1), each institution which has quall
fied for a payment under this section for any
year shall be entitled during the succeeding
year, notwithstanding paragraph (1), to a
payment under and in accordance with this
section, if the number of persons referred to
in such paragraph (1) equals at least 105
per centum of the number of such persons
who were In attendance at such Institutions
during the preceding academic year. Each
Institution which Is entitled to a payment
for any fiscal year by reason of the preceding
sentence shall be deemed, for the purposes
of any such year succeeding the year for
which it is so entitled, to have been entitled
to a payment under paragraph (1) during
the preceding fiscal year.

"(b) (1) The amount of the payment to
which any Institution shall be entltled under
this section for any fiscal year shall be--

"(A) $300 for each person who is a veteran
receiving vocational rehab1l1tation under
chapter 31 of title 38, United States Code,
or a veteran receiving educational assistance
under chapter 34 of such title 38, and who is
in 8lttendance at such institution as an
undergraduate student during such year;
and

"(B) in addition, $150, except in the case
of persons on behalf of whom the institution
has received a payment in excess of $150
under section 419, for each person who has
been the reciplerut of educational assistance
under subchapter V or subchapter VI of
chapter 34 of such title 38, and who is in
attendance at such institution 118 an under
graduate student during such year.

"(2) In any case where a person on behalf
of whom a payment is made under this sec
tion attends an institution on less than a
fUll-time basis, the amount of the payment
on behalf of that person shall be reduced In
proportion to the degree to which that per
son is not attending on a full-time basis.

"(c) (1) An institution of higher education
shall be ellgible to receive the payments to
Which it Is entitled under this section only
if it makes application therefor to the Com
missioner. An appllcation under this sec
tion shall be submited at such time or times,
in such manner, in such form, and contain
ing such informAtion as the Commissioner
determines necessary to carry out his func
tions under this title, and sha11-

"(A) meet the requirements set forth in
clauses (A) and (B) of section 419;

"(B) set forth such plans, policies, as
Rurances, and procedures as Will insure that
the appllcant wUl make an adequate effort--

"(1) to maintain a full-time office of vet
erans' affairs which has responsib1l1ty for
veterans' outreach, recruitment, and special
education programs, includIng the provision
of educational, vocational, and personal
counseling for veterans,

"(U) to carry out programs designed to
prepare educationally disadvantaged veterans
for postsecondary education (I) under sub
chapter V of chapter 34 of title 38, United
States Code, and (II) in the case of any in
stitution located near a military installation,
under SUbchapter VI of such chapter 34,

"(111) to carry out active outreach, recruit
ing, and counseling activities through the use

of funds avallable under federally assLsted effective instrument of readjustment as-
work-stUdy programs, and sistance.

"(iv) to carry out an active tutorial as- It is distressingly clear that to date the
sistance program (Including dissemination of 01 bill has fallen far short of meeting
information regarding such progranl) in
order to make maximum use of the benefits the educational needs of the approxi
available under section 1692 of such title mately 4 million Vietnam era veterans
38. now in the United States. Large num
The adequacy of efforts to meet the requlre- bel'S of these veterans have suffered from
ments of clause (B) in the preceding 8en- a vicious cycle of disadvantagement. Un
tence shall be determined by the Commi5- like middle- and upper-class men, with
sloner in accordance with criteria established relatively ready access to college and,
In regulations by the Commtssioner after
consultation with the Administrator of Vet- until recently, deferment from the draft,
terans' Affairs. the least educated men have been the

" (2) The Commissioner shall not approve most likely to enter the Armed Forces, to
an application under this subsection unless go into combat, and-if they return-to
he determines that the appllcant Will Im- have the most difficulty in continuing
plement the requirements of clause (B) of their education and training or finding
paragraph (1) within the first academic year other than menial jobs.
during which it receives a payment under Yet, despite a recent increase in the
this section.

"(d) (1) The Commissioner shall pay to overall participation rate under the 01
each institution of higher education which bill, the utilization of benefits has been
has had an appllcation approved under sub- in shockingly inverse proportion to the
section (c) the amount to which it is en- degree of individual need for readjust
titled under this section. Payments under ment assistance. Almost 30 percent of all
this subsection shall be made ill not less Vietnam era veterans have a high school
than three installments during each aca- diploma or less upon discharge. How
demic year and shall be based on the actual ever, as of February 1971, a mere 13.4
number of persons on behalf of whom SUch
payments are made In attendance at the percent of the veterans with only pre
institution at the time of the payment. service high school were enrolled in col-

.. (2) If, during any period of any fiscal lege. In contrast, 48.8 percent of those
year, .the appropriations for making pay- veterans with 1 to 3 years of college priOr
ments pursuant to tilis subsection are in- to service were reenrolled in college.
sufficient to pay the amounts to which all Studies by the American Association
Institutions are entitied at that time, the of Junior Colleges, which has played
funds of the National Service Life Insurance
!"und, created and continued under section such a key role in aiding the readjust-
720 of title 38, United States Code, shall be ment of returning servicemen, indicate
available to make such payments. The Ad- that as many as 50 percent of Vietnam
min1strator of Veterans' Affairs and the Sec- era veterans require further education
retary of the Treasury shall transfer to the or training to compete realistically ill
Commissioner from such Fund such funds the employment market. And yet, those
as may be necessary to satisfy the entitle- veterans who face the least readj ust
ments which are created by this section and
which are unsatisfied by appropriations for ment problems, those who have had pre
such purpose. The Commissioner shall guar- service college, are more than three
antee repayment of any funds transferred to times as likely to continue their training
him under the preceding sentence. Such re- under the 01 bill than are veterans who
payment shall be deposited in the National are only high school graduates, and more
Service Life Insurance Fund, subject to the than four times as likely to do so than
same terms and conditions as premiums veteran high school drop-outs.
deposited in the Fund. In order to enable
the Commissioner to discharge his respon- The social and individual cost of these
sib1llties under any guarantees issued by numbers are clearly reflected in the dis
him under this paragraph, he shall issue tressing unemployment statistics of Viet
to the Secretary of the Treasury notes or nam era veterans. The Bureau of Labor
other obligations which shall not bear in- Statistics-whose figures often seem t.o
terest. The Secretary of the Treasury is au- represent a minimum rather than a
thorized and directed to purchase any notes maximum-estimates the unemploy.
or other obligations issued under the pre-
ceding sentence. ment rate for all veterans aged 20 to 29

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, the at 10.1 percent, as of January 1972. This
amendment I offer today, with my dis- figure is significantly higher for the most
tinguished colleagues, to S. 659, the recently returned veterans.
Higher Education Amendments of 1972, The Veterans' Administration recently
would provide for cost-of-instruction contracted Louis Harris to examine the
grants to institutions of higher educa- current plight of the Vietnam era vet
tion on the basis of the number of vet- eran. The reSUlt, "A StUdy of the Prob
erans receiving 01 bill educational as- lems Facing the Vietnam Era Veterans
sistance or vocational rehabilitation on Their ;Readjustment to Civilian Life,"
who are enrolled at each recipient in- plac~ thIS unemplo~ent.situation in .a
stitution. This amendment would in- consIderably more dIstreSSmg light. ThiS
clude veterans among the "federally as- .. survey found t!-Iat the total unel11~loy
sisted" students whose education is ment rate of VIetnam era veterans IS at
encouraged by "following" Federal least 15 percent, and run~ as high as.31
institutional aid which would be percent for veteran~ WIthout a high
provided under. the pending committee school diplo~a. In.CIties such as New
bill. This amendment recognizes the York, 40 pel cent mIght well be a more
special readjustment problems of Viet- accu~'at~fi~ure. . . .
nam era veterans-particularly the large MI. Plesldent, who can doubt that thIS
numbers of disadvantaged veterans- unel~ployment r.ate, whatev~r the e~act
and seeks to make 01 bill assistance figUleS may be, IS refl~c~ed m ~he Crime
available for far more veterans as an and drug a~use sta~stlCs WhICh hl.l-ve

, had such an Impact on our everyday hfe.
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,IIi'light'ofthe failure of the 01 bill

to iri~e.t~helleeds"ofverylarge numbers
of Vietnam era veterans, I worked in
1969 and, 1970 withmany Members of
the. Ho..use and Senate, including my dis
tinguiShed colleague in the House, the
Honorable OLIN TEAGUE,for passage of
Public Law 91-219, a bill which was ac
cepted .unanimously by both. Houses and
signed by the President on March 26,
1970. .... ' ..... ,,' • ,

PubliC Law. 91-219 raised the level or"'
GI bill benefits by about 35 percent, al
though not as high as I and many of my
colleagt1es thought necessary. The law
also created several new programs which
I authored to help the majority of Viet
nam veterftns who are either high school
dropouts, orwhq are. disadvantaged and
lack the educational and job skills neces
saryfor their advancement after their
return to civilian life. Let me review sev
eralof the parts of this law:

L PREP

Sections 1695-1697 added by the law
to title 38, United States Code, were in
tended ,to help Illen still in the service, by
enabling "them to complete their high
school education or to undertake defi
ciency, remedial, refresher, or prepara
tory work in order to continue their edu
cation. We conceived PREP, the "pre
discharge education program," as a way
to help tens of thousands, perhaps hun
dreds of thousands of young servicemen
to continue their education while they
still have time, while'in service and to
begin planning for their futures:

2. REMEDIAL REFRESHER COURSES

Section 169Ladded by the law was an
amendment ~o the previous law, to per
mit veterans to complete high school-or
grammar school-'-and to take necessary
refresher, deficiency or preparatory
courses needed to prepare for a post
secondary program. They receive their
GI educational assistance' allowances
while enrolled' in, such programs, but
these allowances are not charged against
their GI bill entitlement. Thus, after
completing this secondary level or re
medial, work,' these veterans still have a
full 36 nlOliths of 01 benefits to draw
upon.

3,. TUTORIAL ASSISTANCE

Section 1692 added by the law was in
tended to help veterans enrolled in col
lege but having academic dimculties, by
permitting them to draw up to $50 a
month for up to 9 months for individual
ized tutorial assistance in their courses.

4. A,MUCH GREATER EMPHASIS ON VETERANS
OUTREACH

A new subchapter IV was added to
chapter 3 of title 38 to insure that the
Veterans'Administration would expand
and improve its programs for veterans
outreach,sQ<that all retUlningservice
men, and especially the disadvantaged,
would be fully informed of all benefits
available to them. The last sentence of
section 240(a) added by' the law is par-
ticularly pertinent: '. .

The Congress,i)ll1;hllJ: declares that the .out
reach services li.uth0riZedby this subChapter
1s~tor,the pu,rp(lSe of charging th.e Veterans
'Adm1nistratloo.With toe affirmatlve dU~y ot
seekIPgO\l1; e1igtble veteransancfeUgible de
pendents ani:! providing them with such
services.

Mr. President, I very much regret to
report that 2 years after the President
signed Public Law 21-219, the potential
of these programs to answer at least par
tially the needs of our economically and
educationally disadvantaged servicemen
and veterans has been grossly under
utilized.

On the one hand, as I pointed out in
my fioor statement of June 17, 1971,
these programs have struggled along in
the context of lethargy, delay, and foot
dragging by both the Veterans' Adminis
tration and the Department of Defense.
I plan shortly to introduce amendments
which will help to make PREP a more
workable program.

I will continue to urge the Department
of Defense in particular, as well as the
VA and other Federal agencies, to make
a greater effort to implement these pro
grams which have been law for almost
2 years now.

On the other hand, institutions of
higher learning hav.e had neither the
resources nor the incentive to actively
recruit veterans, particularly those who
are ill prepared to make the transition
from the service to an academic setting.
Unlike other Federal educational assist
ance programs, the GI bill pays the vet
eran recipient student' directly and has
been intended primartly as a subsistence
allowance for the veteran while he is
attending school.

In the absence of jirect Federal in
stitutional aid for veterans programs,
colleges and universities have paid in
sumcient attention to the particular edu
cational needs and frequent educational
deficiencies of the Vietnam veteran..

Indeed, this' situation has been ag
gravated by a pattern of Veterans' Ad
ministration redtapeand delay in the
payment of educational assistance bene
fits, which has frequently made veterans
tardy in the payment of tuition and thus
a somewhat unwelcome administrative
problem forthe institution. S. 740 which
I futroduced·a year ago and which passed
the Senate 18 months ago as S. 3657,
would deal with this deficiency, if en
acted, by providing for advance payment
of GI bill benefits.

Often hindered by a lack of publicity
about new programs and by the complex
and restrictive regulations of the Vet
erans' Administration and the Depart
ment of Defense, colleges and universi
ties have been slow in establishing pro
grams such as those provided for in sec
tions1691, 1692, and 1695-1697 added to
title 38 of the United States Code by
Public Law 21-2t9.

Mr. President, the latest available fig
ures illustrate the small number of men
to whom these programs have been made
available. As of June30, 1971-the latest
available figureS-'-Only 8,468 veterans
were enrolled in the refresher, remedial,
or other special educational assistance
courses provided for by section 1691. To
that date, only 51,215 veterans had re
ceived training under this section. I
have requested Updated figures from the
Veterans' Administration but have not
yet received them.

Tlle underutilization of the PREP
program hasbeen even more pronounced
and gravely disturbing to me. As of
June 30, only 5,841 servicemen had been

trained unde~' that program. At that par
ticular time a total of only 294 service
men were receiving PREP training.

Mr. President, the same underutiliza
tion is characteristic of the tutorial as
sistance program which new section 1692
established. As of the last quarter of
1971, I understand of approximately
648,000 November 1971 GI college train
ees that only 2,208 veterans were being
paid. benefits under this program. This
figuremcludes three veterans receiving
VA tutorial assistance in Rhode Island,
10 in Washington, D.C., 12 in Connecti
cut, 24 in all of New York State, 275 in
all of California, and so on. Nationally,
this is a participation rate of three,·
tenths of 1 percent.

The amendment I am submitting today
seeks to provide institutions of high€!'
education with the motivation and the
money to recruit and to prepare "l"eterans
for post-discharge education, and to
realize more fully the potential of exist
ing programs which have been estab
lished, funded, and intended by Congress
to facilitate this readjustment process.

This' amendment does not simply
create entitlement for colleges and uni
versities for veterans already enrolled. lt
would require a continuing commitment
by recipient institutions both to increase
the enrollment of veterans and to estab
lish programs suited to their immediate
educational needs, programs which were
enacted into law 2 years ago next month.

Under my amendment, each institu
tion of higher education would be en
titled to a Federal grant during each of
fiscal years from July 1, 1972 to June SO,
1975, only if the number of undergrad
uate veterans who are receiving assist
anCe lmder chapter 34 or 31 of title 38
and are enrolled during the first count
ingyear exceeds the number of veterans
thus enrolled during the preceding
year by 10 percent. In other words, a
school with 1,000 Gltrainees enrolled in
the school year 1971-72 would have to
increase this enrollment to 1,100 during
the school year 1972-73.

Any institution which has qualified for
this Federal assistance entitlement for
any year during the cited period would be
entitled to continue to receive this aid
during subsequent years, provided that
the number of such veterans enrolled in
that institution increased by at least 5
percent each year over the prior year's
veterans enrollment.

In addition to the above criteria, this
amendment conditions the entitlement
to Federal institutional assistance on
each applicant institution satisfying the
Commissioner of Education that it has
made an adequate effort-determined
in accordance with its enrollment and re
sources-in the following areas:

First, to establish and maintain a full
time omce of Veterans' Affairs, with re
sponsibility for veterans outreach, re
cruitment, and special educational pro
grams and counseling:

Second, to establish a program for
post-secondary education for educa
tionally disadvantaged veterans under
subchapter V of chapter 34 of title 38,
and, in the case of any institution lo
cated near a military installation, to es
tablish a PREP program under subchap
ter VI of chapter 34;
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Third, to carry out active outreach, re
cruiting, and counseling activities with
funds available under federally assisted
work-study programs;

Fourth, to maintain an active tutorial
assistance program under section 1692 of
title 38. For the second and fourth area,
Federal moneys are alreadY fully availa..,
ble as 01 bill entitlements. For the third
area, Federal work-study funds would be
supplemented by the veterans work-studY
program proposed in my bill, S. 740. And.
for the first area it would be expected
that schools would use a significant part
of theu' veterans' cost-of-instruction
payments to set up 'and run active veter
ans' affairs offices.

Each applicant institution that met all
these requirements in the amendment
would be entitled to a Federal grant of
$300 for each enrolled veteran who is re
ceiving benefits under chapter 31 or 34
of title 38, United States Code, and, gen
erally, to an additional grant of $150 for
each veteran receiving educational as
sistance under either subchapter V or
SUbchapter VI of chapter 34. This $150
would not be paid in the case of a vet
eran on behalf of whom the institution
has already received a payment under
section 419 of these amendments in ex
cess of $150.

Mr. President, assuming that the an
ticipated number of veterans receiving
chapter 31 and chapter 34 benefits dur
ing fiscal year 1972-73 are all enrolled at
institutions of higher learning which
meet the criteria of entitlement estab
lished by this amendment, the approxi
mate cost of the Federal grants provided
for by this amendment would be as fol
lows: California institutions of higher
learning would receive roughly $41,147,
865; the national figure would be about
$183,184,100. These estimates are derived
by multiplying the number of 01 bill and
vocational rehabilitation college level
trainees as of November 1971-647,515
plus 14,780 chapter 31 college level train
ees as of April 1971·-by 110 percent and
again multiplying by $300 for 70 percent
estimated full-time trainees and $150 for
30 percent estimated part-time trainees;
for nationwide figures; and 143,218-plus
3,269 estimated chapter 31 college train
ees-for California figures.

We, as a nation, are committed to
equality of opportunity for all our citi
zens. Today, the opportunity for a col
lege education is an essential aspect of
this equality of opportunity. It is my hope
that through the adoption of this amend
ment, the Higher Education Amendments
of 1972 will make a higher education
a realistic possibility for all Vietnam
era and post-Korean conflict veterans,
rather than the false hope that it has
been to so many of these men.

In line with this goal, I was pleased to
join Senator HARTKE, the distinguished
chairman of the Veterans' Affairs Com
mittee, in introducing S. 2161 during the
last session. This proposed legislation
provided for an increase of 27 percent in
the basic rate of educational assistance
payments to veterans under the 01 bill
and an increase of about 40 to 50 percent
in the amount by which those payments
are increased for dependents.

As welcome an improvement as were
the 01 bill increases provided for by Pub
lic Law 21-219 2 years ago over the pre
vious, totally unrealistic rate schedule I
remain convinced that the level of 01 bill
benefits continues to be inadequate. De
spite this l'ate ulcrease of 2 years ago,
the cost of a higher education continues
to be prohibitive for great numbers of
veterans, particularly the disadvantaged,
many of whom must support a family
while gOUlg to school.

I believe that the incentives which this
amendment, if enacted, would provide for
institutions of higher education to recruit
and train veterans underlines the impor
tance that these men receive a level of
assistance which will allow them to take
full advantage of available educational
opportunities. I plan to continue to work
closely during this session with Senator
HARTKE in the Veterans' Affairs Com
mittee to enact a very substantial in
crease-considerably above those in
creases proposed in S. 2161, which wa.s
prepared a full year ago-to make 01 bill
assistance generally comparable to the
level of assistance provided under the
World War II 01 bill program.

The cost of a college education must
cease to be the insurmountable obstacle
that it is to so many Vietnam era veterans
today. The amendment I am proposing
coupled with a major 01 bill assistance
increase in the next few months, should
remove that obstacle.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent
that a section-by-section analysis of
the amendment be set forth in the
RECORD at this point.

There being no objection, the analysis
was ordered to be printed in t.he RECORD,
as follows:
ANALYSIS OF THE AMENDMENT To PROVIDE FOR

VETERAN'S Cos'r-oF-INSTRUCTION PAYMENTS
TO INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
This amendment adds a new section 420

to SUbpart 5 of title IV-A of the Higher Edu
cation Act of 1965, as proposed In the Com
mittee amendment, to Cl'eate entitlements
for institutions of higher education at which
certain recipients of veterans' benefits un
der title 38 of the United States Code are
In attendance. Such sUbpart 5, in the Com
mittee amendment, entitles institutions of
higher education to cost-of-instruction al
lowances on the basis of the number of Basic
Grant recipients, under subpart 1 of such
title IV-A, who are in attendance at such
institutions.

The new section 420 contains four subsec
tions: subsection (a) creates the entitle
ments in institutions of higher education;
subsection (b) controls the amount of the
payments to which such institutions are
entitled; subsection (c) sets forth the man
ner In which such institutions may become
eligible for the payments to which they are
entitled; and subsection (d) provides for
making payments to institutions which have
established their eligiblllty.

Subsection (a) of new section 420, which
creates entitlements, contains two para
graphs: paragraph (1) controls the first year
during which an institution receives pay
ments under section 420, while paragraph (2)
controls SUbsequent years during which an
institution receives such payments.

Paragraph (1) of subsection (a) creates in
Institutions of higher education entitlements
on the basis of the number of persons in a,t
tendance at such institutions who are recipi
ents of veterans' benefits under chapters 31
(vocational rehabllltation) or 34 (educa-

tional assistance) of title. 88, United States
Code. The period during which such annual
entitlements are created begins July I, 19'72
and ends June 30, 1975. Each institution of
higher education shall be entitled to a pay
ment under section 420 during any fiscal
year, if the number of persons who are vet
erans receiving benefits under chapters 31 or
34 of title 38, United-States Code, and who are
in attendance at such institution as under
graduate students during any academic year,
equals at least 110 percent of the number of
such persons during the preceding academic
year. In order to be qualified to be counted
for computing ellglblllty for entitlements un
der paragraph (1), a veteran must be (a) re
ceiving vocational rehabllltation under chap
ter 31 of title 38, United States Code, or (b)
receiving educational assistance under chap
ter 34 of such title 38.

Paragraph (2) of subsection (a) relates to
institutions of higher education Which have
qualified for and received payments under
section 420 during the preceding year. The
first sentence of such paragraph (2) provides
that, prior to July I, 1975, in the case of any
institution which has qualified for, and re
ceived, a payment on the basis of an entitle
ment created under paragraph (1) of section
420(a), that institution shall be entitled,
during succeeding fiscal years, to a payment
if the number of persons receiving veterans'
benefits in attendance at the institution dur
Ing any academic year equals at least 105
percent of the number of such persons during
the preceding year.

The second sentence of paragraph (2) of
section 42O(a) prOVides that once an insti
tution has quallfied for. a payment by reason
of paragraph (2), it may continue to qualify
under such paragraph so long as it continu
ously malntalns ellgiblllty under that para
graph-that is, 5 per cent above the previ
ous year. If during any year an institution
has quallfied under paragraph (2), and
then during any subsequent year it fails to
do so, it must, Uit wishes to receive pay
ments under sectlon 420, reestabllsh its
quallfications under paragraph (1) of sec
tion 420(a)-that is, a 10 per cent increase.

Subsection (b) sets the amount of pay
ments to which institutions are entitled for
any fiscal year. An institution of higher edu
cation which has qualified for a payment on
the basis of subsection (a) of section 420,
and which has submitted an approvable ap
plication under Subsection (c), is eligible
for a payment computed under subsection
(b).

Paragraph (1) of new section 420(b) pro
Vides that an institution of higher educa
tion shall be entitled to a payment for any
fiscal year in an amount equal to the amount
determined under clause (A) of such para
graph, plus the amount; aerermined under
clause (B) of such paragraph.

Clause (A) of paragraph (1) provides that
each institution shall be paid $300 for each
person Who-

(1) is in attendance at such institution
as an undergraduate stUdent; and

(2) is a veteran receiving vocational re
habilitation under chapter 31 of title 38,
United States Code, or a veteran receiving
educational assistance under chapter 34 of
such title 38.

Clause (B) of such paragraph (1) pro-
'\Tides that, except in the case of persons
on behalf of whom the institution has re
ceived a payment in excess of $150 under
section 419, each institution shall be paid
$150 for each person who-

(1) is in attendance at such institution as
an undergraduate stUdent; and

(2) has been the recipient of educational
assistance under subchapter V or VI of chap
ter 34 of such title 38.

Paragraph (2) of new section 420(b). re
lates to stUdents counted under paragraph
(1) Who are not in fUll-time attendance at
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institutions of higher educatIon. Such para- appropriations are not available for making
graph. (2) provides .that In any case where necessary payments.
a person on. behalf of Whom a payment Is The first sentence of such paragraph (2) of
made under new section 420 attends an In- new section 420(d) provides that If, during
st1tut!()n on less than a full-tIme basis, the any time during any fiscal year, the funds
mnountof the payment on behalf of that avallable for making payments und~r sub
studentshaUbe reduced In proportion to section (d) are InsUfilclent to make payments
the' degree to whIch that person Is not at- SUfficient to satisfy all entitlements under
tending on a full-time basIs. new section 420, the funds of the National
. SUbsection (c) of new section 420 describes Service LIfe Insurance Fund, created and

the method by which institutions become eU- continued under section 720 of title 38,
glble for. the payments to which they are United States Code, shall be used to make
entltiled.. The tirst. sentence of such sUbsec- such payments. The Administrator of Vet
tlon (c) requires that an institution, In order" erans' Affairs and the Secretary of the Treas
to be eligible for the payment to Which it Is ury are dIrected, by the second sentence of
entitled under new section 420, must make such paragraph (2), to transfer to the Com
appllcatlon for such payment to the Com- missioner from that Fund such funds as may
mlSl;loner. . be necessary to sa.tlsfy all unsatisfied entltle-

The second sentence sets forth the pro- ments under new section 420.
cedure by which instItutions are to make ap- The third sentence of such paragraph (2)
plicatIon forthelrentltlements. An app11ca- of new section 420(d) reqUires the Commls
t10n under sectIon 420 shall be submitted lilt sloner to guarantee repayment of any funds
such time or times, In such manner,ln such transferred to him under the second sentence
form, and containIng such Information as the of such paragraph. Such repayments shall be
Commlssl()ner determInes necessary to can'}' deposIted In the NatIonal service LIfe In
out his functions under title IV. In addItion, surance Fund, which repayments shall be
the application Is specifically dlreoted to: subject to the same terms and conditions as

(1) meet the requirements set forth In premiums deposited In that Fund.
clauses (A) and. (B) of sectIon 419; The fourth sentence of such paragraph (2)

(2)· set forth such plans, policies, assur- relates to the manner In which the Commls
ancea, and procedures as w111 Insure thlllt the sloner guarantees repayments to the Na
applicant wlll make an adequa.te effort;.:- tlonal service LIfe Insurance Fund. In order

(A) to malntalli a. full-time office. of vet- to enable the Commissioner to guarantee
erans' affaIrs which has responsibility for vet- such repayments, he must, when necessary,
erans' outreach, recrUItment, and special ed- Issue to the secretary of the Treasury such
ucatlon programs, InclUdIng the provision of notes or other obUgatlons as may be neces
educational, vocational, and personal coun- sary. Such notes and obligations shall not
sellng for veterans, bear Interest. Under the fifth sentence of

(B) to carry out programs designed to pre- such paragraph (2), the secretary of the
pare educationally disadvantaged veterans Treasury is authoriZed and directed to pur
for postsecondary educatIon (I) under sub- chase any notes or other obUgations Issued
chapter V (pre-college preparatory and ele- by the CommIssioner under the fourth sen
mentary and secondary training) of chapter tence of such paragraph (2).
34 of title 38, United States Code, and (11) in Mr. PELL. Mr, President, I think the
the. case of any institution located near a amendment of the Senator from Cali
mllltary InstallatIon, under subchapter VI fornia is meritorious It trles to mak
(PREP) of such chapter 34, . e

(C) to carry out active outreach, recrult- s~re that those veterans who go to in
lng, and counseling actIvIties through the stltutions of higher education have the
use of funds available under federally as- same attractions going with them as do
slsted work-study programs, and youngsters who will receive the basic

(D) to carry out an active tutorIal asslst- educational opportunity grant-a cost of
ance program (Including full dIsseminatIon erlucat.ion allowance.
of InformatIon regarding such program) In I should like to put one question to
order to make maximum use of the benefits th S to f .,
available under section 1692 of such title 38. e ena r. rom Ca~lforma, and that is

The thIrd sentence of such subsection (c) to the fundmg of this amendment. As I
of new section 420 Is concerned with respon- understand it, it would take more money,
slblllty for jUdgment. of the adequacy of but that money would come out of the
efforts to meet the reqUirements of clause 2 Veterans' Administration funds. Is that
above, which relates to maintenance of e1- correct?
fort of certain specified activities. The IIde- Mr. CRANSTON. Yes initially.
quacy of such efforts Is to be determined by '.
the CommissIoner, In accordance with criteria . Mr. PELL. In view of that, and m
established In regulations by the Commls- VIew of the fact that it really carries even
sloner after consultation with the Admln- further the intent of the Higher Educa
Istrat()rof Vetetans'. Affairs. Such regula- tion Act as we suggest it be amended in
tlons would take into account varIations In making sure that an added incentive is
schools' total enrollments and available attached to youngsters who have been

re~:;:::tlon (d) of new section 420 provides receiving Federal assistance. I recom
the methoq. for making payments to InsU- mend to Senators that the amendment
tUtlOllS of higher. education. be adopted.

paragraph. (1) of such subsection (d) pro- Mr. BEALL. The ranking minority
vldes that the CommissIoner shall pay to Member is absent, but he has asked me
each Institution of hIgher educatIon WhIch to express his agreement with this
has had an appl1~atlon approved under suB- amendment. There is unanimity in the
section (c). the amount. to whIch It Is entitled desire that we make sure that returning
under section 420. Payments tinder stich snb- t. . , th t
section (d). must be made In Installments. v~ elans are gnen . e same oppor u-
There must be at least three such install- mty-and perhaps better opportunity
menta durIng each aCl\demlc year: aUd the than other youngsters in our society.
amount paid In each .. lnstallment must be Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I yield back
based on the actual number of persons on the remainder of my time.
behalf of whom the payment Is ~ade who Mr CRANSTON. I yield back the re-
are in actual attendance at. the Institntlon . d f ti
at the time oft~e payment. , mam er 0 my me. .

Paragraph (2),01, such subsection (d) The PRESIDING OFFICER. All tIme
makes provisIon for making payments When has been yielded back.

The question is on' agreeing to the
amendment of the Senator from Cali
fornia.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr, MONDALE. Mr. President, last

Friday, by a vote of 43 to 40, the' Sen~te
temporarily adopted the so-called Grif
fin amendment.

First, the Griffin amendment is a
blatantly unconstitutional attempt to
prevent enforcement of the U.S. Con
stitution by U.S. courts. In the face of
express rulings by a unanimous U.S. Su
preme Court, the amendment tries to
prohibit Federal courts from requiring
any transportation as a device for
achieving school desegregation. Even its
principal sponsor has been reported as
admitting that his amendment may be
nnronstltutional.

Congress cannot repeal the 14th
amendment by statute. But we can cause
confusion and uncertainty in 565 school
districts desegregating under Federal
court order. We can create still another
round of angry litigation-which may
drag on for years. And so we can do
permanent damage to the lives of 8%
million children attending those school
districts.

In addition, the amendment provides
all the excuse that is needed for the Jus
tice Department to stop trying any school
desegregation cases at all.

Second, the Griffin amendment would
work the effective repeal of title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 by imposing
similar limitations on administration of
that law-in effect withdrawing the
executive branch of the Federal Govern
ment from the effort to end officially im
posed segregation In public schools.

Under title VI plan 2.4 million children
are attar:ding 880 school districts. Adop
tion of the Griffin amendment would be
an open invitation for their school sys
tems to return to segregation. Confusion
and bitter feeling will erupt. And for
these children, next fall may be a living
hell.

And third, the Griffin amendment
makes a bitter mockery of the Emergency
School Aid Act, contained in the pend
ing bill, and designed to assure that
school integration moves forward in a
sensible and educationally beneficial
manner.

While the act would create a national
policy In support of stable, quality inte
gration, the Griffin amendment would
establish a national polley of support for
segregation.

W'hile the act would move forward to
help make desegregation under law edu
cationally successful, and to encourage
voluntary integration, the Griffin amend
ment seeks not only to halt law enforce
ment in its tracks, but also to roll back
much desegregation which has already
been accomplished.

Mr. President, the Griffin amendment
not only attempts to freeze any further
efforts by courts or Federal agencies to
eliminate officially sponsored segrega
tion-but it would be a plain signal for
1,500 school districts under court order
and title VI plan, serving 11 million
children, to undo all that has been ac
complished to date.
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And in reversing a North Carolina
statute similar to the Griffin amendment
the Court, again unanimously, held:

We " conclude that an absolute pro-
hibition against transportation of students
assigned on the basis of race . . . will • • ,
hamper the ability of local authorities to
effectively remec!y Constltutlon!<l violations
. . . transportation has long been an in
tegral part of all public educational sys
tems, and It is unlikely that a trUly effective
remedy COUld. be devised Without continued
reliance upon it. (North Carolina v. Swann
(1971) .)

, There can be only one reason for deny
ing the use of so common a tool as
transportation. That reason is support
for segregated education.

The Griffin amendment's attempts to
limit the authority of Federal courts to
enter remedies required by the Constitu-
tion are clearly unconstitutional.

Sponsors of the amendment have ar
gued, on the basis of the Supreme Court's
1869 decision in ex parte McCardle, that
the amendUlent is a valid effort to limit
the jurisdiction of the Federal courts
under article III of the Constitution.

There is even some question about
whether McCardle would be affirmed to
day-see Justice Douglas' dissent in Glid
den v. Zdanok (370 U.S. 530). But at any
rate the Griffin amendment is just not an
effort to limit jurisdiction as that term
is used in McCardle and article m.

In McCardle, Congress removed the
Supreme Court's entire appellate juris-

Without some transportation, officially diction over habeas cOTP'llScases.But the'
sponsored segregation in these school Griffin amendment does 'not 'attempt to
districts would continue. limit the powerof the courts to. hear a

Where students, have long been particular class of cases. 'InStead, the
assigned on the basis of race, where amendmentattempt,s oto)Unittherem
schools have been located and their ca- edies which may be imposed once a case
pacities determined to serve particular has been heard and a constitutional Vio-
rEcial populations, where minority par- lation found. '
ents have long been denied access to If statutory efforts to alter constitu
homes in white neighborhoods, the Su- tional rights and remedies could be made
preme Court has held that transporta- successful merely by recitingJhe word
tion may be required to overcome the "jurisdiction," the CongreSs could over
results of past discrimination. rule any court decision, ,and tlie .Con-

And 40 percent of American public stitution would be just another scrap of
school students-well over half when paper. It has been clear at least smcethe
those riding other forms of public Court decided Marbury against Madison
transportation are included-are trans- in 1803 that this is not the case.
ported to school. Even in city school sys- Nor can it be urged that the clause
terns busing is common to even out pupil authorizing legislation "necessary and
populations among schools as the school proper" to enforce the' 14th amendment
populations of some neighborhoods de- provides authority ..for contradicting the
cline and those of other neighborhoods amendment's requirementS as deterniined
rise. by the courts. The Supreme Court settled

Last April. in Swann against Char- that issue in 1965, in deciding Katzen
lotte-Mecklenburg, the Supreme Court bach against Morgan:
held. in ~. unanimous opinion by Chief Section 5 [the necessary and proper clause
Justice Burger, that reasonable busing' of the 14th Amendment) does not grant Con
may be required as one device for end- gresspower to exercise discretion " ',in effect
iug officially sponsored public school seg- to dilute equal protection 'and due process

decisions of the Court .. , Thus, 'for example,
regation. In the words of the Court: an enactment authorizing the States to es-

We find no basis for holding that the tabllsh racially segregated systems of educa
local school authorities may not be reqUired tlon would not be--as required by' Section
to employ bus transportation as one tool 5~ameasure to "enforce" the Equat' Protec
of school desegregation. Desegregation plans tion Clause since that clause by Its own face
cannot be limited to the walk-in school. prohibits such State law.

The Chief Justice observed that: The Senate's duty is .clear. Our r~spon-
Bus transportation has been an integral sibillty. is to support' the ,courts and the

part of the public education system for Constitution. "
years. and was perhaps the single most .im- Supporters of the Griffin amendment
portant factor in the transition from the would have us believe that the Supreme
one-room schoolhouse to the consolidated Court is incapable of making responsible
school. jUdgments about this issue.

I do not believe that is so. It is. not
Chief Justice Burger, or Justices Black
man, Rehnquist, Powell, Brennan, White,
Douglas, Marshall, and Stewart.who are
irresponsible. It is the Senate which ap
pears to be in danger of losing its head.

But I would also ask where the ad
ministration stands on this issue. Only
months ago the administration actively
supported the EmergencyNd Act now
included in the pending bill-.-and ac
tively helped to defeat amendments very
similar to the so-called Griffin amend
ment.. Are we to take their silence now
as tacit approval of the Griffin amend-
ment?, • ' .... • '
oTomorrow,beginning at.12 o'clock, 'We

will begin a series of voteswhich.wlllaf
fect the lives of 11 million children,in
1,500 school districts now undergoing
desegregation. Those votes may do more
to teach them what this' country' stands
for than all.the American history claSses
they will attend. ," "

M;r. President, in my vi~",theJ;'eisnot
a dime's worth of..difference pet",een the

-Griffin amendment and • the position
taken by George Wallace.

I ask the Semite to shoulder its re"
sponsibilltyto these children, and reject
the Griffin am~ndment." .

AMENDMENT NO•. 874

Mr. BAYH.· Mr. President, leaH up
my Amendment No. 874.:

The PRESIDING ,OFFICER. The
amendment will be stated.: ,0 • "

5802
Federal courts-and Federal agencies,

which apply the standards developed by
Federal courts-do not require school de
segregation out of any abstract desire
to improve human brotherhood, or even
education. They act on the basis of hard
evidence that black and other minority
group children have been intentionally
segregated from the remainder of the
school population on the basis of race or
national origin.

In the South, this was accomplished
by State law-and by a decade and a
half of so-called desegregation plans
which accomplished desegregation for
only 14 percent of black children, before
the Supreme Court acted in 1968 to pro
vide a new and tougher set of rules.

In many northern communities, segre
gated schools have been established by
subtler but no less effective means.

In South Holland, TIl., for example, a
U.S. district court found public agencies
deeply involved in fostering school segre
gation.

Schools were located in the center
rather than at the boundaries of segre
gated residential areas in order to
achieve school segregation.

School assignment policies were
adopted under which black children liv
ing nearer to white schools attended
black schools, and white children living
nearer to black schools attended white
schools.

School buses were used to transport
students out of their "neighborhoods"
in order to achieve segregation.

Teachers were assigned on a racial
basis.

And in Pasadena, Calif., a Federal
district court found:

School zone boundaries were gerry
mandered to concentrate black stUdents
in particular schools and whites in
others-and transportation was provided
to permit white students to avoid inte
gration.

The size of schools was regulated to
assure that integration would not take
place-and portable classrooms were lo
cated at black elementary schools to pre
vent assignment of students to adjoining
white schools.

Transfers out of neighborhood schools
were permitted where the purpose :was
clearly to foster segregation.

The great majority of black teachers
and administrators were assigned to
black schools-and even substitute
teachers were assigned ona racial basis.

Less well-educated, less experienced,
and lower paid teachers were concen
trated in black schools.

Qualified black teachers were denied
advancement to administrative positions
on the basis of race. '

And residential segregation in Pa1!a
dena was no accident. The court found
that from 1948 until 1968 virtually every
Pasadena realtor refused to sell homes
in white residential areas to Negroes.
In fact, Pasadena realtors interPreted
their code of ethics to render such sales
unethical.

I could cite examples from Boston,
Mass.; Ferndale and Detroit, Mich.; San
Francisco, Calif.; Indianapolis, Ind., and
other school districts across the Nation.


